
F.No. 10(3)/2014-Coord.
Office of the Development Commissioner
(Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises)

(Coordination Section)

'A'Wing 7th Floor
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

Dated 07.04.2016

Sub: Issuing an appeal to all Central Government employees for wearing Khadi
voluntarily for one day in a week.

Enclosed herewith is an I.D Note No.601/11112016-Cab.JJ1 dated March 28th March,
2016 received from Rashtrapati Bhavan along with a D.O. No. CS/Chairman/20 15-16 dated
061h March, 2016 from Chairman, KVIC on the above subject for necessary action.

Encl: As above.

All Officers/ Staff of 010 DC (MSME)

Copy to:

Director, SENET for uploading on the website
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Government of India
Cabinet Secretariat
Rashtrapati Bhavan

Subject: Issuing an Appeal to all Central Government employees for

wearing Khadi voluntarily for one day in a week.

A copy of 0.0 No. CS/Chairman/2015-16 dated 06.03.2016 from Shri Vinai

Kumar Saxena, Chairman, Khadi & Village Industries Commission, on the subject

mentioned above, is enclosed for action, as deemed appropriate.

(Sh~
Under Secretary to the Government of India

Ph: 011-23792176

Ministry of MSME (Dr. Krishan Kumar Jalan, secretar~)
Cab Sectt. 10 No. 601/1/1/2016-Cab.11I dated March'LL 2016
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VINAl KUMAR SAXENA

3lUle1
CHAIRMAN

BT<fl 3TI",{ 1TI'l1u1<r ~
KHADI & VILLAGE INDUSTRIES COMMISSION

~ I!+{. <'fS 101 >jup:j i3I1l1 ~
Ministry of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises

~~
Government of India

No: CS/Chairman Corre/20iS-i6 .
Date:06.03.20i6

Sub: Issuing an Appeal to all Central Government employees for
wearing Khadi voluntarily for one day in a week

As you are aware that Khadi is the Heritage Fabric of India and is
providing employment opportunities to lakhs of rural artisans in our country.

Our hon'ble Prime Minister Shri. Narendra Modi Ji had also given a
clarion call through his "Man Ki Baat" to all countrymen to buy at least one
product of Khadi and support the rural artisans.

Khadi i:__~.~I2~':_J_?venand hand spun, skin friendly fabric. It has zero'
carbon footprints. Khadi is available in cotton, silk, woolen and with polyester

blends.

\
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Our mission is to pursue the concept of Khadi popularization in the true
nf rlprpnr.!'?r:v and ..nerso nal choice of people, underlined by an
" .. ,0 ,~.. -',," _ "'c_ .. .." .~"".i ',. ',,_, ....' -", . ' ; ,: "", .'.' ,-,-''; ,_",,-,.., . '.' - .

aspiration to ennance lITe SUppOIt: to me arusans WIIU wedve'(I II:' eclllllY IdUII,- .

in the broad rural expanse of India.
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The spirit of this mission secures inspiration from Gandhiji's appeal to
the nation in the pre-independence days to wear and encourage Khadi as a
means of strengthening self-reliance and providing sustenance to rural
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coercion Combined with the spirit of 'Make in India' campaign, which is also
an appeal and support system for self-reliance without any compulsion lacing

it. " r nY '" J. ~ .>: Contd.i.? i101"~\:0~V -v--oU r)r C).)q__) / /. t. Yl, \\~ °It ..._ /'(7/~~')
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'7fTt\'! 'C:~!R1T~~~\\. J.;~;y~TUrC.'li ~'--11 0002 I Gandhi Darshan Pavilion (Gate No.4). Rajghat. New Delhi-11 0002

.:.( : /-;;-/ Tel. .011·23724690 Fax 011·23724692
~ '....~. 3~.v{R;, fctc'i cnc'i (mr<1'l). 'J~-400056/'Gramodaya' 3, tria Road, Vile Parle (West). lviumbai-400056

7 (\ . Tel.·022-26287408 Fax·022.26714109. .
t<-- Smail cr13Irmankvlc2015@gmail.com Website: kVlc.org.ln
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I<VIC strongly believes in making. an appeal to the people and
organizations in India to support this symbol of India's self-reliance by way of
considering wearing it. And KVICwill put an effort to educate the people of
th~ ~rg,an~~ ""':" of KhP-jlwdu.ction and its all-purpose. utility
l"'~': '" I " :.. _!,; - - - - _r ,,~.-l"""_.-.C - I ,~...,-.:,1 -'-' -"'1'''- ,~-, -'1::~: .--..."" -~

product that deserves anotherdeep attention from the people of India, in the
background of its potential tO/t;{~IPrural masseswhile providing a true value
for customer's money. p /.Jvv'vv--(!

In our hearts, thoughts and programmes, there isn't any slightest
inclinati00 towards comp_ulslon. I<VICis just making a heartf~t'appeal to 35
Lacscentral Govt employees through your high office to re-Iook into Khadi's
wholesome value and reconside~its-Wlde-rusa-g-e-.-

KVIC has brought in design development in Khadi through NIH, NID
and by engaging professional designers of repute. On our request, now Khadi
has been patronized by various Govt departments like Postal department,
Delhi Police, Indian Railways, BSF, Air India including a private sector
organization JI<Cement.

May I request you to kindly consider issuing an Appeal to all
Government employees for wearing Khadi voluntarily for one day in a week,
say every Friday. This will greatly support the Khadi sector and the rural
artisans who will get sustainable additional employment. The central Govt
employees will also get the benefit of wearing skin friendly natural fabric.
KVICcan depute mobile sales vans for easy availability of dress material.
~--------------------

I am sure you kindly will consider our request to support khadi and

will help to enhance life support to the artisans who weave this earthy fabric
in the broad rural expanse of India.

With regards,

Shri.Pradeep Kumar Sinha
Cabinet Secretary,
Govt. of India.
New Delhi


